Cody Chupp (C)
Right Wing ◆ Jr.
Big Rapids, Mich.

Chad Billings
Defenseman ◆ Fr.
Marysville, Mich.

Evan Case
Defenseman ◆ Sr.

Matt Case
Defenseman ◆ Jr.
Plymouth, Minn.

Cody Chupp (C)
Right Wing ◆ Jr.
Big Rapids, Mich.

Brendan Connolly
Center ◆ Sr.
Canmore, Alberta

Corey Couturier
Right Wing ◆ Sr.
Traverse City, Mich.

J.T. Dahlinger
Right Wing ◆ Sr.
Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.

Mike Embach
Left Wing ◆ So.
Orland Park, Ill.

Mike Fillinger
Left Wing ◆ So.
Grand Ledge, Mich.

Derek Graham
Center ◆ Fr.
Schoolcraft, Mich.

Casey Haines
Left Wing ◆ Jr.
Indiana, Pa.

Nate Hennig
Center ◆ So.
Macomb, Mich.

Tommy Hill
Defenseman ◆ Fr.
Portage, Mich.

Jordie Johnston
Center ◆ Fr.
Roseau, Saskatchewan

Justin Lewandowski
Right Wing ◆ Sr.
Naperville, Ill.
Aaron Lewicki  
Center ◆ Jr.  
Livonia, Mich.

Justin Menke  
Center ◆ So.  
Shamrock, Saskatchewan

Pat Nagle  
Goaltender ◆ So.  
Bloomfield, Mich.

Taylor Nelson  
Goaltender ◆ Fr.  
Regina, Saskatchewan

Todd Pococke  
Right Wing ◆ So.  
Saginaw, Mich.

Zach Redmond (A)  
Defenseman ◆ So.  
Traverse City, Mich.

Blair Riley (A)  
Right Wing ◆ Jr.  
Kamloops, British Columbia

Aaron Schmit  
Defenseman ◆ Fr.  
Grafton, Wis.

Michael Trebish  
Defenseman ◆ Fr.  
Yorkton, Saskatchewan

Scott Wietecha  
Defenseman ◆ So.  
Wolverine Lake, Mich.

Bob Daniels  
Head Coach  
(17th Year)

Drew Famulak  
Associate Head Coach  
(16th Year)

Mark Kaufman  
Assistant Coach  
(3rd Year)

Dave Cencer  
Director of Hockey Operations  
(4th Year)

Ben Mumah, E.M.,C.  
Equipment Manager  
(24th Year)

Tim Glover, ATC  
Athletic Trainer  
(7th Year)